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The Acadian. StlKt $eetti, “Is there any one hurt, Cat ?” Torn spring, and, as I've said, I’m all 
asked, anxiously, as ho finally found they've got, so you see I don't die, 
the conductor standing alone in the doctor ; I mustn't die yet. You will 
rain beside the track.

DIRECTORY these things—thought them over again 
and again. I had known Tom for two 
years and I liked the boy. I knew, or 
thought I knew, Kate Carr up in the 
big white house on the hi 1. A proud 
girl in her way—proud of her father’s 
riches, her own beauty, and (the dozen 
suitors who had knelt at her feet. 
Kvcr since Tom first sought her society 
T wondered at his welcome. Tt seemed 
so strange a thing to mo that one so 
proud of her position, so thoroughly a 
slave to society as Kate Carr appeared 
to bo, should so openly encourage the 
attentions of a mere freight brakeman 

man of whoso family connections we 
knew nothing, and whoso only wealth 
was his monthly pay. Still Tom wa« 
a young and good-looking fellow 
enough, and, perhaps, after all, she was 
a little vain nt having so handsome a 
suitor, even though so poor, to add to 
her string of victims. I never] could 
believe that she had the heart to return 
his great, honest love, and bo willing 
to exchange all her hopes and pride 
for his sake; and then, besides, rumor 
had it that George Ballou, the son of 
a rich banker of a neighboring town, 
had already gained her promise, and 
from many things which had fallen 
under my nr.tlre, I began to believe 
that rumor for once was right. And 
Tom loved her, and 1 thought it over 
all night, when I was not busy, and 
wondered in my own heart how it 
would end.

Tom never came hack to I he depot 
that night, though Î looked for hint, 
and his train left eastward while T was 
taking my break faut at the only hotel 
the plane afforded, and T naught a 
glimpse of him as they swung around 
the curve. Î afterwards heard the 
whole stoty from but I can
tell it best for myself,

From his ear he passed up the long 
hill to where the lights of the Carr 
mansion were twinkling among the 
trees, determined to learn his fate 
from Kate's own lips that very night. 
The parlor windows were dark when 
he nseended the stone steps and rang 
the hell, and the servant who answered 
it., recognizing his face, told him lie 
would find Miss Kami In the garden. 
In the moonlight, dreaming the over 
new dream of love, ho passed with 
ijiiiek step down the gravel path by 
the well-trimmed flower-beds to whore 
the summer house, thickly shaded by 
dinging vines, stood at tlm further 
end. This was her favorite rosting- 
plane, and many a pleasant hour name 
flooding his mind, passed there with 
her--Ids queen.

As ho approached now, he was sur
prised to hear, borne on the still night 
air, the tone of voices In earnest con
versation. în all Tom's nature there 
was nothing cowardly, nothing base ; 
hut his own name, spoken in a man’s 
deep voice, caused him to halt almost 
without knowing he did so.

“I naturally supposed from all I saw 
and heard that you cared for Marsh
all?”

Tom, and knowing so much as 1 did, 
1 could read his sufferings, though he 
tried so bravely to hide it all and to 
appear “outwardly as ctiectful and 
light-hearted as over.. Poor Tom ! 
the blow was a hard one struck by her 
little hand, and the strong man bent 
beneath it, whether ho would or no.

It was nearly winter when the end 
finally came, and that ending was in
deed terrible.
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TERMS :

M PKnFKf'T PEACE.

Like «trains of music soft and low,
That break upon a troubled sleep,

I hear the promise, ,*,ld and new,
God will his faithful children keep 

“In perfect peace.”

From out the thoughtless, wreck-strewn

From unknown years that «-lient wait, 
Amid earth's wild regret there comes 

The promise with its precious freight : 
“In perfect peace.”

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned Anns will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

BORDEN, 
nIIat* and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHAULE* H.-Carriages 
T*and Weighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

save me, won’t you, doctor ?"
“If l can,” said the doctor in that f“Noj a’l out safe, I think—oloso 

enll^ though, Turn ; awful wreck ! 11 acme hopeless tone,
never saw a worso in thirty years H 

“Help mo f help I”
The cry rang out shrill and agon

izing from tho suspended oiibooiei be
low them.

91.00 Per Annum.
(ill AlrVAWOt.)

CLIIBS of We in advance $4 00 
Kimtl.InK at ton cent, per line 

l„..rtl«n, onion. l>y appelai «r- 
.MMWnt for .landing notice».

n»p. for .l.n.lliK nrlterllwment» will 
i mw|„ known on application fo the 
ape .nil -ermenton Iron nient «leertliHng 

irn»ronP-'l D »«">• respouslbls 
„rt, prior to lt« Inwrtloe.

The Ao.wta -T» l>w»»r»»«T I. con- 
-iitly r#.wirlng new type and mah-rlal, 

en,l wl|| continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on oil work tnrnrd out 

«ïowsr 'ommnn I rations from all parts 
of the errant/, or articlw ai*’"‘*'e 
i ,i „ ,|ny «re < or«lla11y solicited. Dio 

nine of the party wrltlr* for the Aoe.l»» 
„„,t In.trlnMr aer omt*np the r omli oaf. 
mtl.m, sltiioiigh tti* same may no wrlltti 

(letIf Ions signature.

Tho Chiu white hand stroked his
coat gently ; tho weak, childish voice

“I don't know what would become 
or mother and tho children if you 
mullin't save mo. Jimmie is real gooi 
ami does everything ho can ; but he’* 
only five years old and ynu know h 
can't do much* Poor little follow. 
He'd bo no sorry for sister if lie know 
slic’d been hurt. Now, doctor, ploaso 
g' t mo up just as soon as you can, 
won't you ? You know it's coming 
Christmas time mid I've promised 
•Timmio a pair of new hoots titre. I 
must get thorn in some way. How 
soon can T go about my work ?”

“Don't think of that now,” said the 
doctor gravely.

“But I mutt think of it, doctor. 
Sop, there’s only sixty cents in my 
purse, ard that's all there is In ti e 
world between us and starvation-—that 
and me. I've got steady work now 
until January mid I can't lose a day 
or Jinmdt) won't got tluwo boots. 1

C. H.—Boots and Shot*, 
Cape, and Gents’ Fumlsh-

“Help V it oried ngain. “I'm wedg
ed in I Bo quick I”

It was Ballou’s voice, beyond a 
doubt.

“Give mo tho axe I" and seizing the 
weapon, Toni sprang out into tho tot
tering car and dropped down through a 
shattered window, llv know tho slen
der, trembling timber could not sustain 
that weight long. He knew ho was 
going to almost certain death. He 
knew a moment's delay might lid him 
uf one who hail won from him tho 
woman he loved. It was a moment 
for vengeance, but be forgot it all. 
Ho know a momont's delay and nil of 
Georgo Ballou would bo a dead, man 
glcd body. But ho never hesitated, 
never doubted what to do. Ho was 
only a brakeman, but lie was willing to 
saerifloo his own life, wreck his happi
ness, to save the man Kate Carr loved. 
A martyr, you say—a hero. No; how 
could he bo ? you forg"t he was hut a 
brakeman.

“Hero, quick I” ho cried, ns with a 
few rapid blows ho out aside the brok 
on seat which pinned his rival to the 
floor of tho car. “Quick I” for ho felt 
tho oar settling, and heard the groan
ing of tho timber giving sruy. 1 Cal, 
natch him I" and grasped by strong 
hands, Ballou was pulled to the ground 
above-—thon, with lurch and crash of 
breaking timber, the heavy ear plung
ed downward on to the rooks, spliu 
terod on their sharp points mid dashed 
to pieces.

Just as the morning came, they 
found Tom l)ing there, mitshod out of 
all shape, between two great timfror*.

“Him loved him, she loved him I" 
was all ho said ; and, as tho sun on me 
up over tlm high bank, ho breathed Ills 
last in Cal Bond's arms.

They brought him up to the depot 
and laid him reverently In tho groat 
Mies' waiting-room, and as tlm rail
road men boro him by my window, 
’Nitno ono In the crowd said,—

“How lucky that only a brakeuinn 
was killed,”

Homo way it seems to me that great
hearted Tom Marshall has gmio home 
to a Father who never looks to the 
grimy clothes and the weather heatei. 
faces of Ills children, hut rewards them 
according to their deeds. If so, his 
must ho an exceedingly great, reward.

For several weeks heavy storms lmd 
been raging along the on tiro lino of 
road, and many fears were expressed 
by tho railway officials about tlm safe
ty of tlm road-bed between Carlyle and 
Furmorivillo, the next station cast. 
All along those fow miles wore heavy 
grades and numerous small bridges 
and culverts already loosened by prev
ious storms. That night when Î went 
on duty it was raining hard—a blow' 
ing, hitter rain, blown boro and tlmro 
by gu"ts of heavy wind. Tho night 
itself was intensely blnek from swiflly- 
soudding clouds, broken now and then 
by vivid glares of forked lightning 
that seemed almost to tear them in 
twain. My instruments worn almost 
unmanageable, owing to tlm electricity 
in the air, but about midnight a mes
sage came through in jerks from the 
division superintendent at Bolton

“Hend Bond with extra east, to report, 
(rack at. Farmersvllle for number two. 
Move cautiously. W. 13. 0.”

Bond was Tom’s conductor and I

Above the clasli of party strife,
The surge of life’s unresting sea, 

Through sobs of pain and songs of mirth, 
Through hours of toil it floats to me : 

“In perfect peace.”

ed
BISHOP. B. G. Dealer in I,eads, Oils, 
■^Colors Room Paper. Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
BISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
■^dealer in Flour and Fowl, Mowers. 
Rakes, Ike., ftc. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load, fo
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Der and Repairer.
BROWN,
''and Farrier.

It stills the questionings and doubts,
Tlio nainchss fears that throng tho 

soul ;
It speaks of love unchanging, sure,

And evermore its echoes roll :
“In perfect peace.”

“In perfect peace.” Oh, loving Christ I 
When falls death’s twilight gray and 

cold,
And flowers of earth shall droop and fade, 

Keep thou thy children, ns of old,
“In perfect peace.”

Address all fnrnnnh allons to 
IMVIHON ItUOH.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfttlle , N 8.

J. 1.—Practical IIorse-Hhoer

flALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Hoods, Boots ft Hlioes, Furniture, etc. 
I^AVIHON, J. B.~ Justice of the Peace, 
■'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Legal Deolelone.
1. Any fs iron who takes a paper retr- 

itlsrly from Or Post Office—whether dir- 
wrt/d to hi" name nr snothf r*s or whether 
fc# ha* subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a poison orders his paper discon
tinued he n..ist pay up all «murages, or 
the publisher may cont inue to send it until 
pnyment Is made, and collect the whole 
«mount, whether the jmper Is taken fmtn 
the office or not,

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to tnlo* newsp«j>ers and periodicals 
from the I’osl Office, or removing and 
having them uncalled for is prima fact* 
evident « of Intentional fraud.

And through the glad, eternal yean»,
. ........ „ . . .. , «... Beyond the spurn and blame of men,TvAVlHON BROH, I rlnters and * >* The heart that served me here may know 

Ushers, The rest that posset)i humnn ken
“Thy perfect peace.”fllLMORE, G. H. Insurance Agrnt.

Agent of Mutual Beserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. Her eyos closed wearily, Tito white 

hand fi ll listlessly from tho doctor’# 
sleeve. Her mind wandered,

I’ll bo sure to got them, Jimmie, 
dear," she said tenderly. “Bo a good 
Isiy always when sister is away, and 
mind mother and baby tiarofXtlly, 
You’re suoli a little helper to sister ; 
you—how atn I now, doetor?”

He b nt, tenderly over her. but said 
nothing. Th -re wore tears in his eye# 
and his bearded lip trembled.

“le her case quite hopeless ?” wills- 
pern! an attendant, stepping so lily 
toward the bed.

The doctor lifted a finger wavningly, 
and bent closer to the white face. An 
Instant Inter he lifted Itis head and said 
solemnly :

“Yes, quite hopeless ; she Is dead,’* 
— lirtruit AV#c I Wit*.

|nlftesli»i! Storq.L. P—Manufacturer ofGODFREY,
"•"Boots and H
TJARRIH, 0. D. Gcnernl Dry 
“Clothing and Gents’ Kumishiligs.
pi Kill’d N, J. F —Watch Maker And 

Jeweller.
f.TIGGINH.
* ■ er. Coal
if ELLBY, THOM AH.—Boot and Shoe 
■Y Maker. All oideis In his line faith
fully performed. IVipnli ing neatly done.

M£NTVRK
MURMIV, J. L.—Or.Weel Mill", a*d 
ff* Repairer.

pATRIQUIN,
■ of all kinds

Goods
ONLY A BRAKEMAN.

handed tho order to him immediatoly. 
An engine was ready at baud, and 
they soon had tho short train of ten 
oars made up in the yard. Just as 
the engine hacked down from tlm tank 
and was being coupled on, George 
Ballou, muflfrd up to hi* chin, and 
holding a small leather valise in Id* 
hand, eamo hurriedly around tlm edge 
of tho depot building.

“Bond,” *aid he to the conductor, 
who *tood there with hi* lantern raised 
to give tho signal for starting, “1 want 
to go down with you. I must be 
limn » to-night.”

Bond looked around rather surprised 
at the request.

“We'ro more than likely to bo 
wrecked before wo get there, Mr Bal
lou,” ho *aid, quickly. “But If you 
must go, take your own risk and got 
ou. 1 don’t care.”

“Ballou, don't go I” It was Tom's 
voice, speaking very low. “Take my 
advice, for there’s not one chance in 
ten of our getting through to-night 
without trouble.”

“But I must go,” came in answer. 
My mother has been taken 111- a tele
gram just received.”

“Wait for number two, thon—that, 
will lie nearer daylight.'’

“Yes, it might he too late. No, I 
must go to-night, danger or not. Huro- 
ly t may risk it if you oan I*’

“I have no one to think of but 
myself,” Tho words wore almost lost 
in the wind. “You have Kate, and it 
is my duty to go, not yours." And 
the brakeman regretfully turned away.

Only a moment did Ballmi g a no 
after his lantern, as It Wit (tinkering 
down the wet platform, and then it* 
the short train started he stepped into 
the eabooso, and l leaned from my seat 
to watch poor Tom swing on tho llttlo 
iron ladder and mount to tho top.

Just exactly how it all happened 
to-day t do not know, hut nt. tho bot
tom of the seoond grade the earth had 
been washed away from beneath lh„ 
rails, and they hung unsupported Just 
below the surface of the water, Thun 
during down tho grade lu the rain and 
darkness, every brakeman at Ids post 
on the top, the groat freight engine 
plunged into the water and went 
crashing down, Car after oar was 
piled up there and hurled to one side 
down Into the ravine, Clinging to a 
brake just back of the engine, and 
peering ahead through the storm, his 
hands wrenched clear by t-lie shook, 
Tom was hurled outward Into the air. 
Tho crash stunned him, but the cold 
water Into which he fell ruvlved him 
again, and he crawled out from the 
tM/rit on to the bank and worked his 
way toward whot should be the rum 
end of the train,

When the flrn terrible crash came, 
the caboose had been pitched violently 
forward and then flung down, and now 
hung tremblingly suspended upon a 
single timber of the eulvert, which 
trembled and threatened each moment 
to part and let tho battered oar fkll on 
lie rocks below.

"Arommv--An extra freight train mi 
the B. At C. R. It. was wrecked Inst night 
by n broken bridge Just beyond Carlyle. 
A son of Hon. Carlton Ballou was on the 
train, bill. fortunately earnped Injury. 
A htaketnnn bv the name of Mnmhnll 
wn* the only pel noil killed.”

It was only n short despatch, oust 
into ono corner of the morning paper,
amid a jiuore or two el others, but it 
Interested me ; fhr T km w the whole 
brave story so well, nod 1 frit in my 
heart almost, a hatred for tho writer 
who had «lone such injustice to a noble 
life and overlooked so grand a deed.

I was only tlm night operator at 
Carlyle—not » very ex tiled position, 
pi rhnps, hut, y« t one of e# nsidrrnhle 
responsibility mid tiust. From scv« n 
in the evening till the same hour in 
tlie morning I held in the hollow of 
my hand the livi s of almost every man 
passing ovtr our division of the rond.

I r< number ono night when 1 was 
sitting alone in my little cramped-up 
I'ffioe, and listening, from mure force 
of habit to the various message* ns 
they went clicking by to tho other 
stations on the road. The last train 
for m veinl hours—the freight accom
modation from Brighton—-had been in 
for some time, find l had nothing to 
disturb mo but my thoughts.

“Well, Billy, how's number five ?” a 
voice suddenly asked, ns tho outside 
door was pushed sjnr.

“Ono hour late,” I replied hastily ; 
and then looking up, t new Tom Marsh
al), a brakeman on the lait freight, 
filling up the doorway. “Como inside 
and have a chair, Tom,” I added, as I 
recognized the face of my questioner.

“Only for » moment to-night,’’ ho 
answered me, and sat down at my in
vitation, and his lantern resting be
tween his feet on the floor. “I have a 
call to make thie evening and must 
wash and fix up a little first.

“Whore away to-night, Tom 7 Not 
up on the hill again, surely 7”

lie nodded his head In affirmative, 
liis eye# fixed upon my table, where 
the instrumente went ticking away.

“Of course It's none of my business, 
my boy ; hut It seems to mo you go to 
tho great white house too often of late. 
Ballou might object, ’tis said they are 
engaged, you know,” And I looked 
up at his strong Hexon face from where 
I lay stretched on a bench by tho 
wall.

W.J.- General Coal Deal- 
always oft hand.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omen Ifrt/ws, 7am to 9 r m. Math

*1» Will'll' Up Utifr.llfiW* *
Fut llnllfan *u*i WIviInot close at 7 s

A.—Boot end Hhoe Mak-

KxpfMMi w«'»t Ht in », m. 
Kxpfm r**t rinse at r. 20 p. m.
Kfiiitvlll* t Umn nt 7 p tn.

Gao. V. Hash, i'ost Ma*t«u
0. A.— Mnmifnrhinu1

nml Tenth.. .......... of c-minge,
Harness. Opposite People's Bank. 
BKDDEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers In 
■n'ldho*. Organs, an*l Hewing Machines.mil'LK'8 HANK OF HALIFAX.

Opi'ii fr«m 0 a tn. to 2 p. m. ('toned on 
Rstunfoy at 12, noon.

IJOCIKWKI.I, h. 00.- Ilfiok - M'ller».
I'lctiire Kr«mer«, «ml 

.teller» in I'lnn-», OrKiin», «nil Hewlnn 
Maclilnes.
BAND,
* ■ Goods,
QLKKP, H. It.- Importer and dealer 
k’it, Ontii'tai Hanlwam, Ht«,ve*. and T in- 

Agents for Frost ft. Wood’s Plo

SCROFULA« A. nsW. llASSM, Agent.
I do not believe that* 

Ayer’s Mnrsnparllln lin* 
an equal as a remedy 
for hmifiiloue Hu
mors. It In plenwimi 
to taka,gives strenglli 

I vigor to the hmly, 
and produces a morn 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any iiicdlHno 
I ever il s n d. — E. 
Hallies, No. Lllidale,ti, 

1 havn used Avar's 
Harsaparllln, In my fam
ily, for Herofula, ami 
know. If It Is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly ermllvatir 
this torrlhln disease. - - 
W. F. Fowler, M. U., 
Greenville, Tenu.

For forty years t 
have suffered with Wry* 
slpelits. I have tried 
all sorte of remedies 
for my ooiitnlnltil, but 
found no relief until T 
oo mine Heed uslnit 
Ayer's Nsrsaparllln. 
After taking ten hot* 
ties of this iiiedlvlne I 
sin eompletely cured. 
“-Mary t). A mesh 
Itoekimrt, Me.

I have suffbred, for 
years, from Ualerih, 
which was so se 
that It destroyed my 
appetite mid weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
mid gelling no relief, I 
began to take Ayer's 
Harsaparllla, and, In ii 
few months, was cured.

mus,m L. Cook, MOI» 
A Homy sf„. Bu 
Highlands, Mass.

fl'll lira* lia*». Cl. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

f'HKMI'YTKIUAN CBURCH—Rev. H 
f) Hfiss, Pastor-—Hervlie every KnU alh 
si 100 p to Heldialh Mchool at 11 a. tn. 
l’myr-r Meeting on Wednesday at 7 8f p fit, were.

1iAPTl.T(illtllll,,H-,l.rTA lllg«ln«,
r«s»«ir -Mervbes erery Mnlibslh at II CO . ,

pin. Miihhnrti Mubfod at. C 1«i W,
«m l'rnvf r Meetings mi Tuestlay at 7 30 Retail (iroe.er. 
ptn «I..I tliured.y nt IMp m. W I'lTKH, HOSPKK lm|.nrlnr mul

.KTMiSitMa
St 11 Of, a m and 7 00 n m. Mal,loth M, hmd
at B to a tu. Prayer Meeting on 'II, orsdny BfII>*ON. JAM,—Harness Makes, is 
»t 7 oo j, n, ™ «till In Wnlfvllle where he is pre|iare«l

———• to fill all orders In his line of business.

«iï *ollsy mmrdng^at^H. eveto 0wi,l« t” ih*AhuW 1,1 KH,lh« "V 'h'n 
I"» at 7 Mr J, W. Fullerton of King’s Directory, nn doubt some name* have
fWIrgh, i, ('orate. been left off. Names so omitted will lm

* added from time to time. Persons wish-
*TFHANf:lH (U. G )—Rev T M Maly, Ing their names placed on the almve list.

1* I’.-Mass 11 oo a m the last Htinday of please call, 
del, tnOllfll. rnm—mm—mmmmmmmm

Humors,
J. M,— Bather atul Tobne-

U. II.—Wiiolesnle and» fr, sod 7 00

Eryilpelae,

Canker, and

llopl'lvw*.

"Ami y mi ilnn't think nnythlng o«n 
l,o dono ,‘ur mo, dnotnr f"

Wlml n world of ,i»tlii'llo ontronly 
thorn won In Mio trouihllng »nloo tlml 
»|Hiko tho |ih'»din« wnrd» I (Inn thin, 
white h»nd w»« lilted wi.kly end laid 
Imploringly on the doetor'» erra «* he 
»nt hy the little white bed In the wo
men'» word of. nlty hrwpll.nl.

"I'll tike anything you w.et tn i<lvr 
me, doctor | I'll «tend eny kind of en 
nperetlon without • murmur If you'll 
only try to nave mo, doetor,"

"I will try," ..Id the doetor, kindly, 
hut thoiu who hoard hlui nay It knew 
that there w»e no hope for tho poor 
young girl who had been brought In 
brulaeil and blending from tho ell,y 
•trcola.

"A feller leerin'down the «Iront with 
a fust team run over her ae she turned 
the corner," the men eald who brought 
her In and laid her down with Just 
a little «park of life loft In her I'm 11 
little body that bad for year» linen buf
feted about on the »e« of advendty 
beneath the ware» uf which Ml many 
human berk» go down.

Her prlokod linger» told that alio 
wa» e aaamatrea», Hoi tldu and I'udod 
gurmenta told that «he waa pour,

"I’ll tell you how it I», doctor," «lie 
said, entioatlngly, "I don't mind It fur 
inyaelf, If there was only me I 
wouldn't a»k ynu to try to pull me 
through, but eh, doctor, doctor, there'» 
mother, and little Jim, and baby 
lluthle, I'm all they're got to take 
care of 'om, Mother liaan't ant np a 
whole day Ibr year», dim's only 6vo 
yoere old, and the baby I» Ju«t old 
enough In walk, Pnther died III the

err,
Catarrh,OAtins.VIIIWOII ll*.

«î UF.OItGF/H LODGE,A. F A A. M„ 
ihsrtsM u„,|r Hull of, (t*o spcoud Friday 
•i*a«li month at 7) o'clock p, m.

•I. if. Davi sow, Mecrotary.

v ere

JOHN W. H AUACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTA It V, CONVEY ANC EU, ETC 

Ainu Oonoral Agent fur Kin* and
Lire IwaiittAWO*.

WOLFVILLI N. ».

It waa almost a i|nmtlon, and the 
«lient listener outside In I ho moonlight 
brut forward to oatoli the lew tones of 
the reply.

"Ob, fleorge, how onuld you 1 Why, 
lm'» nothing but a frelght-braknmau I 
What would papa any If he hoard 
that?"

"It waa the sell, tender mice of 
Kate.

"And you truly only oarod 1er me, 
darling?"

"I only hired you, fleorgo."
That waa all | and tho strong man 

who listened, whose only crime was 
pvrorty, turned hack quietly In the 
darktiesa—(timed, hack through the 
low hedge and Hack Into the moonlit 
road, with I pale fltoo and hoary heart, 
lie had Inred lier with all the grand 
alrongth of Ida ilruug, manly nature
lle never know liuw much belhre, as 
he did now, alone In hi» misery, hi» 
suffering, and those cold, hearth»», 
•tinging words, "He le only a «height- 
brakeman," ringing in hi» ear» with 
every heavy step ho took. Hi was 
poor, waa nothing but a brakeman, 
had neither wealth nor lineage of which 
to boast | hut after all, he wafl a man, 
and like one he .offered hl« loan—»uf- 
Ibred through the long atlll night, 
patiently and ellently.

Al the long summer days faded Into 
the ahortor onra nf early fall, end hla 
train panned back and forth by the 
italien on I ta dally tripe, 1 wntohod

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

Triii |nT#nwf.
WOI.PVIM.K IlIVIMlON K or T meets 

M<ih#Uy 
Hlu. it.

Ayev's Hafsapartlla 
laaiiyerior to any hluuil 
imi'IHcr that r liave 
ever tried. I havu 
Iskcn It fur Ifrrofnla, 
Hanker, and Kali

um, aud received 
much benefit from ll 
It Is (food, also, fur a 

cak stomach.—Mllllu 
.in nn relief, Mouth 
Bradford, Mass.

cvfiilng lo tlielf Hall,
at A,00 o’clock.

withNO MORE PILLS!
MOTHIIIS UNI HI 

CMILOSKN UNI ITII 
a»»—»» It u HfWwM* U taS*.

it oonee 
LlVCft COMM.AINT, 

Biuoos DiaonDEse, 
AMeftreaeee, D..rises. 
Lone or Affarrra,

•UN MlAOAOHa, 
Ow.oesrw.es Cmisssm

MM, «So. FI* *OTTL*.

acauia I.ODUK, i. o. o r, meets 
JJJf^JJtoritsr ereoln* In Hnsle Hall at Itlis

Our Job Room
IS SltpPMftn WITH

T|IH I.ATKHT HTYI.KH Off TTC»

J°B PRINTING

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Fre|iâN4 by Dr. J.CJ. Ayer à V#., Lu well, Mom. 

Me» •! I its IwtUee, Sfl.

Watches, Clocks, 

and alswslry
B E I* A I HKD I

nr— "I think they are mlaUken about 
that, Hilly ; but Ballou haa morn op- 
portunltlee than I can onjoy," he re
plied very nlowly, "I only got In here 
two night, a week, you know ; but 1 
do the beat I oan."

"Then la It aerloua, Tom ?" 1 asked j 
Ibr I liked tide broad-ahouldored, fair- 
haired fellow, brakeman though lie

Rrrry ll.-*<-rlptlon

non* with

*lAT*Ml. CHEAPNIS, AND

fUMCTUAimr.

•nr-

J.F. HEREIN,
Next floor to Dost Office.

Small article* HILVJ5RPLATMD.sS&yis.'briia
' In 'I1’-""". We make no

™ esl-l I» edv.nee,

*'l«ui«a Inf.

^•rkHtM,

waa,
"I’m afraid It la with mr, Hilly, he 

replied hla eye» renting steadfastly at 
the Inn torn between Ilia feet. "Hut- 
good night, I must go j will am ydu 
again ai I noma In," And the heavy 
door cloned held ml him.

AaVaat there alone In my oflon 
after be had gone, I thought of all

F F:: t

ïin
oouoHa, ooLoe. 

Croup and Consumptloe 
et/WDiY

enu us that wa may ex-
Ml

AUBFI LUNG BALSAM
Me. Ma- aa< 11.00 par naMa.
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